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adiotd ot the Baptist 
. wee well mttended end s 
M ead insplrlns McmOB 

-^07«d b7 all. Attar i|tbk^ 
bristatas tree was ualelM 
be pMaents Klreii out.

-.r. aad Mrs. 8. I. WatU K> 
Aded tits Christinas progrant al 
abaabd tiMreh when • no* aa« 

IjMPtrtsc sarrlce was rendered by 
iibe ehif^ on Sundi^ A
^nutttl trie with preteats tor 
all WM nature ot the program. 
Another feature was a liberal 
funding for the pastor, Rev. 
aad Mia. Watts by the church. 
Jhe journey to Bethlehem bp the 
shepherds aad the wise men from

,je «ald Af ^oAw -1=,-
Laws made aitadff«<w*e 

Mflitff. He has ^ hto the 
:ere slx' OeriShn s0ldlW* 1® 
4|in eagageniA^ 

tog wm' haek to his commander. 
His father holds taint hope that 
he is allre and analously awaits 
for farther news.
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__ , Q«rb^4ii iSJafk
rames I^in Ijr

____ rf the Unitea StatM,
on Thutpilay, the eighteenth of 
January, at fire o’clock. First 
Metho&t ci^h, Horth Wilkes- 
hox4 Garo&a”.

Miss Era Templeton 
Is Bride of 
Pvt. Lefidermafi
^e marplsge of Miss Era Iton* 

pleton and Pvt. James Albert Len- 
dermsn was solemnised in a quiet 
ceremony Friday afternoon. De

al the home of thecember 29, _
■aepneras aaa tne wue men irom on i) street. Ret. J. 0. Er 
tbe east was very beautiful and . 3• ~T j »v«lvin, Wilkesboro Methodist minis- 
Impressl^ M we all viewed the L ^ bridegroom,

gmanger wlto the Christ Child lofficiated, using the impressive
V Mrs. M. C. ^ Iring ritual, in the presenc«rof im-

polls and Mrs. j mediate members of the two fam-Charleston, S. C.t and MlsS liBora <
German, of Atlanta, Ga., who ‘I I The vows were spoken at two

Funeral services for h. D.
Olonch. Fbb died 5®
Decemhef 21st, al Davis hospital 
in SUtesvlIle, were hold at Flint 
Hill Baptist church Saturday, I 
p. m. The service was conduct
ed by Rev. Bdd Ha#ea.

■Survivors include his wife, the 
former Miss Phoaby Della Par- 
Uer, four daughters, Mrs. F. 8.
Hall 'A North Wilkesboro; -Mrs.
B. M. Wilson, of Baltimore, Md.;
Mrs. Vlrgel Jordan, Baltimore.
Md.: Mr. Vernon Cloneh, North 
Wilkesboro; Mr. Quincy Cloneh. . . 
of North Wilkesboro; Mr. Edgar 1*®“™^ ;

..,:^4^®*lBd;^ight.i^------------
Studard country elnh, and award
ed its trophy cup tor the honor 
agent of 1944 to Dorman T. 
Payne, Nofth^Wllkeaboro.
„ Sirvic# ArfiW Awarded J. 
f. ^paoB, Burllii«t<% IS yean: 
^ Andren. Grecoi^ore,
16 ^rs; Maj. George Morgen- 
stem, five yearq; Lt. Vernon Kel
ly, five yeaie; a»d Sgt. R.-o. 
Bother, Gremuboro and Ala
mogordo, Neii M^co, five years.

,Att^ding the aftoln were the 
ei^ire ageney fane together with 
the .agency department of the 
company. .

During the meeting short 
talks were ^ made by Ralph C. 
Price, executive vice president; 
Karl tjung, agency manager; M. 
A. White, vice president; W. H. 
Andrews, Jr., manager; B. Prank 

W. Dick Hinton, and

'gbl:
.t

® . . .

tlon for a iStoliar vf^tiea #t. 
term of Fedfiral Cqth^; which W; 
held in Winatoa-Salein last Mr

•V-
W. M. Haye^ 65,

It Taken oy D^m
Funeral service was held Tues

day at Hunting eraek ehnnh tor 
William Hayes, age f 6, local citl- 
sen who 4M Monday. Vm. Noah 
HayM conducted thd last i)tes. r. 

Surviving Mr. ffityus are his 
wife, Mrs.- Susanna Hayaa. one 
daughtet, Ethel Maa. brothr 
ers, Henry and Israel Hayee, and 
one sister, Mrs. Rnfns Johnson.

works for fjnerl^n in the iiving room beforeCro«i visited their pamnts^r^ improvised altar in the bridal 
and Mrs. J. M. German, during, .

Cloneh, of North Wilkesboro: 
twenty-one grandchildren and elx 
great grandchildren.—Reported.

the Christmas holidays. green and white. Attending the
Mrs. CarCuZings. of Char-'couple were Miss Do o^nder^

ir« la annndinr a few man, sister of the bridegroom, and'tvSti i:? M, s; Mr. ci.„ wh „
^ P Greer boro. Miss Lenderman wore a

of|fuschia dress with black acewsor-
fottesville, Va„ visited her,>es and her flowers were talisman 
V Mrs.’C. L. Walsh and,rows. v-j>.

friends here during the I For her nuptials the bnde was

we want to thank each and 
' every one for the kindness and 
sympathy shown us during the 
illness and death of our husband 
and father.

MRS. L. D. CLONCHi 
AND FAMILY.

Stanley Stlrm. supervisor, all of 
Greensboro; Dorman T. Payne, 
North Wilkesboro, and W. W. 
White, Sanford.

It was reported that the agency 
had over $60,000,000 of Insur
ance In force, had paid for new 
business during 1944 In excess of 
$5,000,000 and that Its renewal 
record was 96 per cent.

V

ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE 
Having qualified as admmistra- 

tor of the estate of William H. 
McNeill, late of Wilkes county, N, 
C., this is to notify all persons 
having claims against said estate 
to present them to the under
signed, whose address is Hays, N. 
C., duly verified, on or before the 
tod day of January, 1945, or this 
notice will be plead in bar of their 
right to recover. All persons in
debted to said estate will please 
make immediate settlement.

This tod day of January, 1945.
R. N. MqNEILL, 

Administrator of the estate of

holidays.
Miss Pauline Gilbert, of Mary

land, visited relatives and friends 
here for Christmas.

Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Greer and 
family visited Mrs. Greer’s moth

becomingly attired in a street 
dress of gray with which she used 
black accessories. At her should
er was a corsage of red roses.

Immediately following the cer
emony the bridal party and guests

er Mrs Mary Rogers, of Taylors- jwere invited into the dining room 
vine Christman-day. Mrs. Rogers, i where an Ice course was served, 
one of thf most sturdy cltixens of after which the bride and groom 
Alexandercounty. Is 84 years left for a short wedding tnp. 
youn.g, and had all of her seven} Mbs. L«nderman, daughter of 
Children and a number of grand- Mrs. W. J. Templeton, of North 
children for dinner Christmas Wilkesboro, and the late Mr. Tem- 
day, a good day for all. pleton, operates the Vogue Beauty

Mr J. D. Phillips, of Lenoir, Parlor in North Wilkesboro, of 
visited his mother, Mrs. Julia , which she is the owner.
Phillips Christmas day.

Mr. Millard F- Laws, of Boom
er, received a telegram Thursday 
from the War Department, stat
ing that his son, Sgt. Ishmeal 
Laws, who was with our fighting 
forces in Germany, was missing 
In action December 11th. Sgt. 
Laws was a fine young man and 
had many friends here. He was

Pvt. Lenderman, son of Mrs. P. 
L. Lenderman, of Wilkesboro, and 
the late Mr. Lenderman, will leave 
Saturday for Camp Cook in Cali
fornia where is is now stationed.

U. D. C. Chapter Met 
Monday Afternoon

lad many rnenas, nere. no mao' The January meeting of the 
loted for his tru.Mt^orthinees and j wilkes Valley Guards chapter of

the U. D. C. was held Monday af-
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North Wilkesboro 
Hardware Co.

— Use —

Woodside Dairy
— Grade A —

RAW
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ternoon with Mrs. W. C. Grier at 
her home on E street, having a 
splendid attendance of the mem
bers. The meeting opened by 
singing "Carolina” followed by 
the salute to the flags, after 
which Mrs. Joe E. Johnson, the 
chaplain, gave the devotlonals. 
Mrs. Grier, the president, was in 
the chair for the business session. 
For the program Mrs. H. T. Brown 
made an interesting talk about 
Lee, Jackson, and Maury, whose 
birthdays occur In this month. 
Refreshments and a social hour
followed the meeting.

|Mastin-Thomas 
jVows Are Spoken

PLUMB|NG
And Electrical
SERVICE
Telephone 328

Day Eledrie Oo.
.Nortk Wiawbmre, N. t .

A wedding of much Interest 
took place on November 25, 1944, 
at York, S. C., when Annie Mae 

jMastin became the bride of Paul 
I Thomas.

Mrs. Thomas Is the daughter of
Mrs. B. L. Combs, of North 
Wilkesboro route three, and Mr. 
Thomas is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom Thomas, of Elkin, and la em
ployed by the Coble Dairy Pro
ducts company in Wilkesboro.

Miss Alene Greene^ 
Bride of Cpl. Redding

m P. Mitchell
;:ivil Engineer

and farm surveys
PROPERTY PLATS

e too Floor Bank of North 
WMkeaboro BuiMing

Residence Phone 4^ 
Office Phone 227

---

LLIAMS
>TOR CO. •
WIWauM. HaMgar 
B B A R

ae Service

riu

bd cabs, trucks
u TBACTOH8

y Terms
CmbpI««* -0 ^
Rebuilding

iJ AcatyicM W*Win» 
for Lata MoSal 

d Cara and Trucks
ioi]mi334'J

A simple but Impressive cere
mony took place at two o’clock. 
January 1, at the home of Mrs. R. 
H. Greene, of Ronda, when her 
daughter, Alene, became the bride 
of Cpl. ,D. J. Redding, Jr.,

The vows were heard by Rev. 
R. R. Crater before an altar of 
fern and gladioli, lighted cathe
dral candles added soft illumina
tion.

A program of bridal music was 
presented by Miss Elaine Griffin, 
of Rural Hall, who played "Ave 
Marla” and “I Love You Truly".

The bride and groom entered 
together to*the strains of the tra
ditional bridal chorus from 
Lohengrin. "The Sweetest Story 
Ever Told", was played softly 

.during the ceremony.
The lovely bride wore a auit 

of gold guberdine with black, ac 
cstMories. Her floirora were gar- 
dentea.

Mra. Raddtag is tho youngest 
daughter of Mrs. R. H. Greene 
and the late Mr. Greene. She was 
graduated from Ronda high 
school with the class of *3S.

I Cpl. Redding ie the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. D. J. Redding. Sr. He 
Is a graduate of Ron<ia high 
school, gBd for tlie past ts^ yean 
haa serred with the Marine Corps 
in the South Paoltlo.

Immediately following the 
wedddng a recaption was {Kren 
honoring Corporal and Mrs. Red
ding and gaeata. Mrs, Troy Red
ding presided over the punch 
bowl, assisted bv Mrs. Elmer 
Lowe and Mrs. Dewey Redding.

Following the reception Cor- 
pomt Btou Redding left tor# 
a^rt wedding trip.j

BUY MORE WAR BONDS William H. McNeill, dec’d. 2-8-6tT

Grouip to

tar wltli FlirinoutS fictory dUden- 
tivea at a meeting to be hrtd on 
Taanday, JaMary I, at the, Hettf 
Charlotte, to Charlotte. The In- 
vitotiena were Issued by Joseph 
B. Bsynai general sales mapager 
tor Plymouth division of Chry*-

U m
W¥ A Bai 

XUtate 
caiasA en<

W. A-^trinMai 
life. J, 7 Bhy 
mar.^Jfna Gmrt

Coug^Beware
froa BtiifeMi

That Hane On
Oreomulsioa relieves promptly be

cause It goes right to the seat of tbe 
trouble to heto loosen and expel 
germ laden phlegm, and aid nature 
to soothe and heal raw, tender. In
flamed bronchial mucous mem
branes. TeU your druggist to sell you 
a bottle of Creomulslon with the un
derstanding you must like the way It 
flulckly allays the cousdi or you are 
to have your mopey back.
CREOMULSION
for Coughs, Chest Colds, Bronchitis

Bkymer, and
—lymcr* „
Hie d^eodanta, J. J. 

aU Mrs. J. J. RImnar 
notice that an aetaon anotW to 
above has been conunehcad 
Superior Court of Wilkes county, 
North Carolina, to sell real ttototo 
belonging to the estate of Mittia 
Baa^ess, deceased, to male as
sets to pay debts, and the said de
fendants will further take notice 
that they are required to dptiear 
at the office of the Clerk of the 
Superior Court of said county in 
Ole courthouse in Wilkesboro, N. 
C., within ten days after the 29th 
day of January, 1946, and answer 
or demur to the complaint in said 
action, or the plaintiff will apply 
to the court for the relief demand
ed in said complaint 

This 29th day of December, 1944.
C. C. HAY^,

Clerk Superior Court of Wilkes 
County, N- C. 1-26-41T

May It Be A

Victorious One!
Let Us Greet It With Faith, Hope and Courage

As the year 1944 becomes history, we pause to reflect upon its manyfoSs.andlookwttheagereyetothearrivaIofi1.infantsu^^^^^^^
along with you our friends and customers-enter this New Year with hopeful hearts 
thatLch s^ceeding day will find us a step nearer victory and peace.

With such an outlook we express anew our desire and *to"ren-
store you prefer to patronize... to give the kind of values you want to buy...

der the b^st service possible.
in 1945 as in 1944 and the many years before it, make BELK’S your favorite

L’re. Kthe things you need, take care of what you have, and buy more and more 

of the most important item of all... WAR BONDS.


